
ROYALISTS ON TOP.

Defeat Both Republicans and Demo-

crats in Hawaii.

Robert AV. Wllco. Elected neleMfe
to C'onnremi, an Ardent nin-thlicrr

nlih the Drpimeil
Uurrn l.lllnoltitlanl.

Hawaii's delegate to congress, Hob-tr- t

W. Wilcox, is nn ardent- friend of
Liliuokalani, who did nil in

her power to did Ills election Mil rep-

resentative of the native olrment in

the islands as pposed to the white.
Wilcox was born February IS, l.Vi.V

at Maui. His father was William 8.
Wilcox, a sea captain, of Newport, It.
1., and his mother a nntive woman,

named Kalua. The futher Is still liv
ing on Maui and is S3 years of ape. liob- -

ert Wilcox was educated at thellalcn-kal- a

boarding-schoo- l on Maui. and when
15 years old was elected to the lcgis'.a-tar- e

from Wailulu district. The cong-

ressman-elect was one of a party sent
by King Kalukana. to Italy tout tidy in

the schools there. With t'aesar Celso
Moreno, Hawaiian minister of foreign
affairs, who is now in Washington, Wil
cox went to Turin Italy, where he en-

tered a military school. He remained
there till iss7.

Wilcox was married in Italy 1o Prin-
cess Victoria Colonnn Pi Stigliana,
daughter of Huron Lorenzo Sobrero.
In the revolution of duly. 1S89, when
the new const il ut ion under Kalnknua
was promulgated, Wilcox took a lead-
ing part, and he is also credited with
having been a leading spirit in the un-

successful revolution which w as for the
purpose of placing l.iliuokalani on the
throne before the death of Kalakaua.

After the overthrow of the queen he
was in command of the natives, who
for a time seemed likely to give bat-

tle to the revolutionists. In the revo-
lution of IS'.ii, when an atempt was
made to restore Queen l.iliuokalani, he
was again leader. This time he was
arrested and imprisoned for about a
3'ear, after which he was pardoned by
President (now governor) Dole.

The result of the election produced
much depression among all whites, as
Wilcox was strongly opposed by re-

publicans and democrats alike. His
campaign was nn anti-whi- te canvass,
with promises on the part of some of
his campaign workers that if lie were
elected Queen Liliuokalani would be
replaced on the throne. There.sultof

ROBERT W. WILCOX.
(Hawaii's First Delegate to the United

State's Congress.)

the vote shows the native bitterness
over annexation to be still alive.

The republicans carried Honolulu and
the Island of Oahu for lion." Samuel
Parker by 219 plurality. The

Prince David Kawana-nakuo- ,

received only about one-thir- d as
many votes as Parker. It is reported
that Liliuokalani secretly
threw her influence to Wilcox. There
is much bitterness against her among
the democrats, who hoped that, even
if they did not elect their man, they
would at least divide the native vote
that Wilcox would be behind Parker.

The independent native party has
carried the house of representatives by

, large majority. They will have 14
members of the house, with nine

and six independents and
lemocrats. in the senate there will
je seven repub'.icnns, eight independ-
ents, and one democrat. With the

in control a lively session
s expec ted, as they are against the rul-.n- g

regime.
It is likely, as a result of the elec-

tion, that congress will be asked toes-:ablis- h

some limitations upon the vot-n- g

privilege. Many of the whites want
property qtia'.iiiention for voters. It

s argued that in voting upon a simple
olor line many of the natives have

diowo themselves unfit for universal
suffrage.

It Is said that Samuel Parker will go
to Washington in any event, and thatthough he will have no oflicial title.
ie will look after Hawaiian intereststhere.

A Iteliulit In Housewives.
A new needle, which imist be n de-

light to housewives, has been Invented
in Germany. It has a prolongation d

the eye of smaller diameter than
he bored part of the needle, with
rooves in it to receive the thread.

i'he object of it Is to facilitate the puss-:if- f
of the needle through the holes In

uttons, when sewing tliem on. The
hrend lies In the grooves, und hence
he needle passes much more easily and

.apidly.

Me I.etula n Slrention Life.
Job Cast left, of Kdwardsvllle. Pn is

i busy man. Intil recently he h. Id six
ilices in the town. He was burgess,
anltor of the town hall, keeper of the
ackup, town clerk, driver of the bor-ug- h

team and street commissioner.
The court thought he was entirely too
busy, and removed him as burgess, but
the other five positions he still fills.

Good Tlilnir for Mariners,
Ji machine for condensing' sea fog

Into drinking water hps been invented,

BIG RAILROAD DEAL.

Knrthern Pnrtfle A lion f to Vamm t'niler
the Control of Its Ol.l ltlval, the

Urent Northern.

The New York Mail and Express ly

printed the. following:
"Two gignntic railroad deals, involv-

ing the Northern Pneifle, Great North-
ern nnd Union Pacific on the one hand
and the Atchison and Southern Pacific
systems on the other, have just been
completed nnd will shortly be

This statement is officially
made by one of the highest executive
ollicinls of the Northern Pacific rnil-wn-

who admits his company is nbout
1o pass under the control of the (irent
Northern.

"President Hill, of the Oreat North-
ern, Is acting in close harmony with
,T. Pierpont Morgan, who is the chief
factor In the management of the
Northern Pacific, nnd it is for the

JAMES I. HIT.U
(President and Muster Mind of the Great

Northern Railroad.)

purpose of putting through the big
combination that the Northern Pa-
cific voting trust has been dissolved.

"There is to be no consolidation or
leasing of one property to another,
for Messrs. Hill and Morgan recog-
nize that the laws at certain western
states would not permit of such a
thing.

"Mr. Morgan and Mr. Hill, acting
with the Deptsehe bank of Ilerlin,
which has always been n large owner
of Northern Pacific stock, have pooled
their interests in Northern Pacific and
have recently greatly added to their
holdings of its shares until they now
have a majority in the great pool.
This Is to be turned over to the Great
Northern, giving the latter control of
Its rival.

"The Great Northern, it is believed,
w ill pay for this huge block of North-
ern Pacific stock by the Issue of new
Great Northern common stock or by
means of a new security yet to be de-
termined.

"Mr. Hill nnd several of his friends
will enter the directory of the. North-
ern Pacific, some of Mr. Morgnn's as-

sociates in the Northern Pacific will
be elected directors in the Great
Northern, nnd ITnlon Pacific interests
will also have representatives in the
boards of the other two northern
railroads.

"It Is in furtherance of this colossal
deal that Mr. Hill has decided to re-
linquish the presidency of the Great
Northern to his son-in-la- Samuel
Hill, who is now general manager of
the company. Mr. Hill will remnln ns
chairman of the board of directors."

A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH.

Savannah's Srw Cathedral One of the
Fluent Gothic Edifices In the

Con u try.

The most important church service
held in the United States for many
years was the recent dedication by
Most Kev. Sebastian Martinelli, arch-
bishop of Ephesus and papal delegate
to the United States, of the Cathedral
of St. John, the Baptist at Savannah,
Ga. It Attracted to tie city the mos-- t

ml

SAVANNAH'S CATHEDRAL.
(New Catholic House of Worship Recently

Indicated.)

distinguished list of Catho'.lc prelates
that ever visited that city at one time.

The cathedral spires rise to a height
of 218 feet. The transept has a edpth
of 110 feet and Is a little more than
SO feet In width. The floor is of marble
and the seating capacity is 1,100. Tho
old cathedral was destroyed by lire on
February 6, 18'JH. The walls were left
standing und the new cathedral has
been built directly on the site and along
the architect ural lines of the old. Tho
building Is (iothic in design, Is abso-
lutely fireproof and cost between $150,
OOO and $aoo,0(l(). The main altar, which
is entirely of marble, is a gift from the
priests of the United States to t lie mi tn-o- ry

of the late Itt. Kev. liishop Thomas
A. lleeker, who was In control of the
diocese at the time of the destruction
of the church by fire. There are other
gifts from members of the cathedral
that add greatly to the beauty of the
interior.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NOTED SONG MAKER

Septimus Winner, Author of "Lis-

ten to the Mocking Bird.'

I.lttle Know n to the World, AllhnnRli
111 Mimic tins Hern Xnnii ljr

ThoiifttinilK llnle nnd
Henri)-- nt 71.

At Philadelphia an old innn, w ho cele
brated his seventy-fourt- h birthday lasl
May, is busy just now correcting tin
manuscript of a new song. At th
same time that friends gathered nbout
him last spring to congratulate hitr
on his birthday they also congi at ulafeti
him because it was the forty-fourt- h

annivcrsnry of the publication of the
song. "Listen to the Mocking Hird."

Tin's song. Bays the St-- . Louis Kcptib-lie- .

has gone all over the world. Tht
greatest of singers have sung it, street
urchins hnve. whistled it. nnd the great
est of musicians, ns well as the hum-

blest, hnve played it. The nntne of the
author on the title pnge of the musk
it Alice Hawthorne. This is nn us
sumed name. The real nntne of the
composer Is Septimus Winner.

Mr. Winner has always made hi?
home in Philadelphia. This is Mr. Win
tier's account of the circumstances un-

der w hich he w rote the famous "Listen
to the Mocking Hird," as lie related if

recently to a few friends:
"At the time I wrote the song there

was n lively, merry-hearte- d little col-

ored boy running around the street?
of Philadelphia. The boy was nlwnyf
whistling or singing to the accompani-
ment of n guitar, and I whs fond of lis-

tening to him. One day 1 asked him il
he would sing a song if I would write
It for him. He said that he would, nnd
1 wrote 'Listen to the Mocking Itird,"
set It to music myself nnd taught it to
the boy. It at once became populai
and every one ns whistling the air or
singing the words, and when I pub-
lished it there was n great demand
for it."

The song win sung all over America
nnd in many parts of Kurope. Many
of the most noted public singers of the
flay sang it on the state, and one such
singer in particular, Miss Kmmn Ne-

vada, has sung it in all parts of the
world. She is so fond of the song that
she sought out the author when she
was in Philtidelphin, and on the ocua- -

yZlf f j jut

SEPTIMVS WINNER.
(Author and Composer of "Listen to the

Mocking Bird.")

slon of her last visit to that city she
invited Mr. Winner to hold a reception
with her after a concert she had given.

Those who remember having seen
the name of Alice Hawthorne given as
the author of the song on its title pnge
will perhaps wonder why this name
was given ns the author if it was writ-
ten by Mr. Winner. The explanation is
that. Mr. Winner wrote a great many
of his songs over the pen name of Alice
Hawthorne, nnd Bent "Listen to the
Mocking Bird" into the wor'.d over that
name. Another pen nnme of his is
"Mark Mason." Indeed, most of his
songs have been written over names
other than his own, which is proof of
the fact that, modesty is one of Mr. Win-
ner's most marked characterUties.

Soldier boys of the civil war will
another Bong of Septimus

Winner's that was the sensation of the
day when it was first put Into circula-
tion, nnd that was sung around many n
enmp fire. This once famous old war
song was "Give Us Hack Our Old Com-
mander." It was inspired by the re-
moval of Gen. McClellan from the com-
mand of the army of the Potomac. The
failures of his successors crented much
criticism and discontent, and this fact
sngpested the song to Mr. Winner. It
voiced the sentiment of the thousand"
of soldier boys who loved MeClellan,
nnd Ihe song made such an impression
that it attracted the attention of the
war department. Some idea of the Im-
pression the song had made may be
had from the fact that the department
of war felt called upon to suppress it,
and an order went forth forbidding the
sale of the song. Mr. Winner was noti-
fied by the war department that he
would be Imprisoned in Fort Lafayette
If he continued to sell the song, and n
public singer, Julia Mortimer, who was
singingitwith tremendous effect on the
stage, was Informed that she would be
imprisoned If she eont inncd singing It.
More than fto.oot) copies of the song
were sold In Washington alone, nnd
Its author became one of the most
talked-o- f men of the day. One may be
sure that the soldiers did not take kind-
ly to the order forbidding them to sing
the song, nnd the feeling against Gen.
lUirnsldr, who had succeeded Gen. Mc-
Clellan, was stronger than It had been
before.

Mr. Winner Is also the author of that
old-tim- e favorite, "What Is Home Willi,
out a Mother" lie wrote also "Whis-
pering Hope," and many other favor-
ites. Indeed, he Is the nutlior of several
hundred songs nnd of n great many
books on musical topics, while his mu-
sical arrangements for the piano and
violin reach into the thousands.

Chinese Feed Tlielr Demi. "

Twice a year, in the first week in
April nnd October, the Cliliiese carry
food to their dead.

HENRY C. TOWNSEND.

flecrntlr Klrcted President of the
American Aminclnllon of Pas-

senger Aicenls,

The American Association of Gener-
al Piissenger and Ticket Agents has
been In existence for 4rt yenrs. The his-

tory of its growl h Is almost coincident
with the marvelous expansion of the
rnilroacU systems of the t'nitrd States
nnd Canada. Its membership is the
most distinctly representative of any
similar railroad organizaion In the
country, Kvery leading passenger
trnflic. manager nnd general passenger
agent In the country is a member of it.
At Its annual meetings the policy
which has governed 1 he passenger traf-
fic of all railroads in the country has

HENRY C. TOWNSEND.
(President American Association of Gen-

eral I'usst n;vi r Agents.)

been formulated, and, as a rule, slrict-l- y

followed for the past 40yeats.
Its executive oflicers have always

been the lending lights in that branch
of the railroad profession whose efforts
have been directed towards perfecting
passenger transportation. The last
president of the association, before
the annual meeting, recently held in
Huffalo, N. V., was an eastern man,
Georeg II. Daniels, the well-know- n

general passenger nnd ticket agent of
the New York Central & Hudson ltiver
railroad. .His successor, who was se-

lected at that meeting. Is Henry C.
Townsend, general passenger and tick-
et agent of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain system, a western man,
whose distinguished career has made
his name familiar in rnilroad and com-
mercial circles throughout the count ry.

For the past 30 years Mr. Townsend
has been the genernl passenger and
ticket agent of the western lines. He
first served In that capacity with the
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw railway for
nearly seven yenrs. Next with the Wa-

bash for two and a half years: then
with the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific
for three years and a half and finally
with the Missouri racific-Iro- n Mountain
system. He has been in the service of
the latter companies since May 1, 18.1,
nnd his headquarters during that time
have been in St. Louis.

PETER A. B. WIDENER.

rhllndelphla CapltnJIst Who Wonld
Like to lie Vnlted States Senator

from Pennsylvania.
Peter A. P. Widener, who, it is said,

will be a candidate for the United
Slates senate against Mr. Quay before
the Pennsylvania legislature, is one of
the richest men in Philadelphia. His
candidacy has the indorsement of May-
or Ashbridge and is otherwise well sup-
ported. Mr. Widener has recently won
the reputation of being a philanthro-
pist. Some time ago he presented his
superb city residence, with all its
treasures of art, to the public library
as a memorial to his dead wife. This
gift amounts In value to about $1,000,-0IM- ).

Mr. Widener began life compara-
tively poor, but he was never precisely

I'ETER A. 12. WIDENER.
(Philadelphia Capitalist Who Is After

Quay's Sculp.)

what is called a "poor boy." He had
genius for making safe and profitable
investments. His interests are not
along any special line, but cover rather
a wide range of financial property,
chiefly iu street railways. Irut Mr,
Widener has never considered any in-

dustry unworthy of exploitation and
his enormous wealth Is therefore made
up of a large variety of things valua-
ble. He is now CJ years old and hns but
lately turned his active mind from the
cares of business to the pleasures of
philanthropy and polities. He resides
on his magnificent country estate
near Philadelphia,

Elephants nn Ntirarm.-tlri.i- .

Wnmcn! women trut their children
to the care of elephants. Their babies
play about the huge feet of the ani-
mals, who are ever direful not to hurt
the litle crc:.tiire. And if dnnser
threatens the k.tuious old niiiiO will
curl the child gently In his trunk and
swing it out of hit mi's w ay upon liU
own broad back.

Apples Packed In Tea,
Apples and several other Australian

fruits are exported pucker In the shred-
ded bark of the tea tree.
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and whith lins hecu
in uso for over 30 yoara, lias borno tho signature of

nml lias been iitario under bin pr-t-fr

stJtf'f Honal supervision ftlneo Its Infancy.&zfytUAt Allow no ono to deeel vo you In this.
All Counterfeits Imitations nnd " Just-as-coo- d" aro hut
Experiment that trlllo with nnd rndniiirer tho health of
Infanta and Children lixperlenco against Experiment.

What is
Castoria Is a harmless KiihsCinto for Castor Oil, Paro-pori- e,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic;
Mihstaiu-e- . Its ajjo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverichiiess. It cures Diarrhu'U and M ind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
StoniiK'h and Uowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMf eCNTftUfl 1IOMNNV1 TV MUftHAT TflECT, MEW VOHN OrTV,

PRINCE LOUIS NAPOLEON.

Clilrf fif Hie lloniiiiiirtf l'nmllj- - AYI11

Marry the tirnntl t)uc!ieji Helen
of KiifmlH,

The betrothal of Prince Louis Na-

poleon I '.Dim part e to Grand Due-hen-

llelen, daughter of the grand duke of
Vladimir, in officially announced. It
cannot fail to Htrenpthen the ltona-parti- st

cause in France and corre-
spondingly weaken the republican gov-
ernment. I'rinre l.ouiit, who has been
Kcrv'uifr for the last 15 years in the l!us-sia- n

army, is a general of cavalry, at
the head of the crack regiment of the
czarina's lancers of the gunrd. lie
has all along been trented at the court
ns a member of the Russian- imperial
family circle, nnd enjoys in a particu-
lar degree the friendship of the czar.

The younger of the two sons of the
late Trince Jerome Napoleon, who
made him the heir to his political
rights, having disinherited and dis-
owned the elder son, Victor, his career
appeals to the French people, who have

''mmm

PRINCE LOflS NAPOLKON.
(Head of the Uor.T.jjnrti Family Engaged

to a Kuisiau Prlnceis.)

always had u weakness for the "soldier
on horseback," whom they now find
represented la the HuskIuii cavalry of-
ficer. I'rince Louis has long been at-

tentive to (irand Duchess Helen, a
wayward princiss who two years ago
created a sensation by jilting the heir
to the throne of I!;den 011 the eve of
the day appointed for the wedding, and
who has since been credited with an in-

fatuation for her cousin, firand Duke
Michael, younger brother of the czar.
Inasmuch as the orthodox llussiun
church strictly prohibits in milage a
between first cousins, the duchess has
now apparently made up her mind
that the next best thing is to become
a possible empress of the French,

Uluitntlo Tree in Mexico.
A monstrous tree is growing near tho

city of Oiixnca, in Mexico. It is a spe-
cies of cypress, and ft the height of
three feet from the ground has a cir-
cumference of 14:i feet. Vet the entireheight of the tree does not exceed J 00
foet.

New Uellnltlou.
"What's overcoiilidciiceV" askid the

Pert Clerk.
"It's getting married." piped up the

Henpecked Hoarder. Syracuse Her-
ald.

The C'lilef Mourner. '

"She may have a temper, but bho
Is .Interesting. Did she ever get over
Ihe deith of her luisbtind'.'"

"Ves; bui her second husband Is
liarlem Life.

OAQTOJTttA.
Bean tU y?lh8 Hind You Haw always Bought
tug nature

Of
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CASTORIA

CASTORIA
Signature of

I lisrKi'ssiu Stomach 1iskavk- - Tinm-- I

neiuly cured l y the niiisieily t o,-- r of Siuih
Atvctican Nervine Tonic. Invalids nuil
sutTer no Innper, became this c,nut nine.7
can cure tliem nil. It is n cur' or the vi.t
world of stomach weakness and inilijjcstiun.
The cure beg'ns with the first dn-- 1 Ik
reli.f it brings is marvellous and siirpriin.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. Nn

maiter how long you have kulTereil, your

cuie is certain under the use of this chu
health-Rivin- g force. I'leasant nnd always
safe Sold by C. A. Klcim, drupyist, n$
West Mai:i street, Woomsbmg, 1'a. i4 I j

Jku.-O- , the New IKSSKRT, pleases all

the family. Four flavors : Lemon, Orange
Raspberry and strawberry. At your groceis.
IOC. M 22 Ut

Kven the judge finds that life is full of
trials.

LC7.KMA Rf.I.IEVKI) IN A 1AY Pr. A3.
new's Ointment will cure this disgusting ski"
disease without fail. It will also cure tur
ber's itch, tetter, rait rheum, nml all skin
eruptions. In from three to six nights it
will cure blind, bleeding nnd itching i i.
Dae application brings comfort' to the twit
iriitating cases 35c. 56

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

What Shall we Have kor Dksi.rt?
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it Try Jeli-O- ,

n delicious dessert, l'repaied in two 11.

No baking I add hut water ami t 10

tool. Flavors : Lemon, orange, rnsplvrry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. ll-- J

The girl of the jwriod is never in a st.r.t
of coma.

It Cvrfs All Crekds. Here ar.'a f w

names of clergymen of different cre;ds hi

nru firm believers in Dr. Agnew's Cniarilul
I'owder to "live up to the preaching" in all

it chums. liishop Sweatman, Kev. l'r.
Langiry (t'piscopalian); Kev. Dr. Withmw
and Kev. Dr. Chambers (Methodist;; ami

Dr. Newman, all of Toronto, CanaJj.
Copies of their personal letters for the a;k-in-

too. 53
told by C. A. Kleim

No woman in a decollete gown can be sail
to be overdress'ed.

CiNNAMON-COATE- I'll.LS. Pr. Agneu'i
Liver Tills are coated like a cinnamon ilmj
very small and delightful to lake. One pill

a dose, 40 in a vial for 10 cents. Their pop-

ularity is n whirlwind, sweeping convenors
before it like chaff. No pain, no giij inji
no inconvenience. 55

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Mother dray's Sweet Powders for Chi-

ldren, successfully used by Mother Cuy,
nurse in the Children's Home, in Nc

York, cure foverisliness, bad stomach, tcc'lt- -

ing disorders, move and regulate the luwdi
nnd destroy worms. --Over 30,000 testimoni- -

' als. They never fail. At all drii 2", -

Sumole free. Address, Allen S. Olnntci,
LeKoy, N. V.

It isn't only the poor that we have always
wi;h us. Some bores are lid).

Dropsy and Heart Disease. "For ten
years I sufleied greatly from Heart Disi-a--

Flutteiing of the Heart and smothering
spells made my lifei torment. PrJpsy
in. My physician told me to prepare for the
worst. I tried Dr. Agne's Cure fir ihe
Heart, One dos nave r.-i-i nliHf.one liottli

(
cuicd me completely "Mrs. James Ac! "ns
Syracuse, N. V. J

I Sold by C. A. Kleim.

WAN TED ACTI V K MAN, OK C.OOD

character, to deliyer and collect in l'iiuiyl-vani- a

fur old established manufacturing
wholesale house. 9.00 a vear, sine

more than experience require!.
Our reference, any bank, i.i any ciiy.
closed stamped envelope.
Manufacturer. 'I hirtl l'lnnr ill

j St , Chicago,

I Some Foolish People allow cough to
run until it gci, hevoiul trie reach ot m
tine. They often 'av, "Oh, it will v"
away,' bi t in nio.t ciises it will wear tin'"1

nway. Could lli.y be induced to try d
successful medicine called Kemp's HaK.'".
which ,t u..l.l .... .. ....., tn cure.
they would immediately see the cx.e h'"' c1'

feet nfter taking the Inst dose. Pri', 2J

and 50c. Tiiul siie frte. At all druggi' il

OASTOlTlA., ..
Bean th Ihe Kind Vou Have Always Boitf


